COFFEE
CAMPAIGN
Custom Fundraiser with Coffee (Aside)
ABOUT US
Why are we the perfect partner? Few others offer this
opportunity, and we simply do it better. As an Education
501(c)3 Non-Profit, our end-goal is not making a profit like a
corporation. We maintain small margins and we are more
interested in spreading more goodness in the world than
anything!

YOUR COFFEE CAMPAIGN
This really couldn't be any more simple. We offer three levels
of service options to make your fundraiser both easy to
manage, and profitable. An example of our most popular
service is below. We also offer "Contactless Service," and
"Grinder Service." Reach out if you would like to learn more.

FULL SERVICE (WE DO)

FULL SERVICE (YOU DO)

Create custom coffee bag

Generate excitement,

label with your mascot/logo.

spread the word, and

Setup dedicated online

share the link for your

store with your coffees.

Coffee Campaign!

Take all orders during your

At the end of your

campaign.

campaign, receive coffee

When the Campaign is over,

shipment, and distribute

we freshly roast all of your

to your fans!

coffee orders, bag them in

Cash your check!

your custom-labeled bags,
and ship them to you for
distribution.
Write you a check!

GET STARTED!
Contact Us:
coffeeaside@gmail.com
Sample Fundraiser Page:
www.coffeeaside.com/collections/fundraiser
Custom Order Examples:
www.coffeeaside.com/blogs/news

PROFIT SIMULATION
We recommend working with your team (students, PTA, etc) to determine a dollar-goal that
you would like to reach during your Coffee Campaign. The tables below will help to visualize
the different approaches you might take for success! These are just examples, you set your
own prices and goals!

COFFEE CHOICES
In an effort to not overwhelm you, we have selected our favorites from each price level. More
options exist if you would like to discuss further! We recommend offering 2-3 different coffees
in your Coffee Campaign to speak to different tastes.

